
 

 

Steinhatchee LodgingSteinhatchee LodgingSteinhatchee LodgingSteinhatchee Lodging    
Listed are somesomesomesome of the lodging options available, 

along with a brief description of accommodations.  

Prices are approximate, subject to change and 

ONLYONLYONLYONLY listed for comparison.   

$$$$    
River Haven Marina.River Haven Marina.River Haven Marina.River Haven Marina.  They offer several options, 

from hotel rooms, waterfront cottage, RV spots, 

mobile homes, homes, and a Lodge with private 

pool.  Located on the river.  Walking distance to 

Fiddler’s restaurant and lounge. From $70 to 

$350 per night.     352352352352----498498498498----0709070907090709 
    

$$$$$$$$    
 

Fiddlers Restaurant/Hotel.Fiddlers Restaurant/Hotel.Fiddlers Restaurant/Hotel.Fiddlers Restaurant/Hotel.  Located on the 

river, they offer one, two bedroom 

accommodations, as well as two riverfront suites, 

and a Honeymoon Suite with pool access.  

Restaurant/lounge onsite.  From $110 to $175.  

352352352352----498498498498----7427742774277427 
 

    

Williams Homes.Williams Homes.Williams Homes.Williams Homes.  Several nice homes available, 

with many a mere 5 minute walk to Fiddler’s 

Restaurant and Lounge. Several Bed/Bath 

configurations, including Two bedroom/two bath 

homes with screened back porch, full kitchen and 

grill.  Very nicely decorated.   Most homes from 

$125 to $175 per night, with a 1time $50 cleaning 

fee....        770770770770----840840840840----8511851185118511    

    

    

The River House.The River House.The River House.The River House.  Convenient walking distance to 

Fiddler’s, River Haven Marina and Hungry Howie’s.  

Directly across Riverside drive from the river.  Nicely 

decorated and roomy.  Sleeps up to 7.  You can rent 

the cottage behind it and sleep up to 11.  Full kitchen 

and roomy living area.  Brand new dock!  Great 

pricing.  Conveniently book online at www.vrbo.com.  

Type in listing number #601801 for pictures, full 

details and booking information.   
 

$$$$$$$$$$$$    

Steinhatchee Rivergate.Steinhatchee Rivergate.Steinhatchee Rivergate.Steinhatchee Rivergate.  Well appointed Luxury 

Homes, with many on or facing the river.  Walking 

distance to Fiddlers Restaurant and Lounge.  

Two, Three and Four Bedrooms available.  

$250-$550 according to size and location.   

352352352352----498498498498----5151515151515151    
    

When making reservations, make sure to tell the 

person that you are fishing with Captain Tony at 

YKnotFish.     
 

There are numerous other options available for 

lodging.  Most are findable on the internet by 

searching Steinhatchee lodging.   
    

This is only a partial lThis is only a partial lThis is only a partial lThis is only a partial listing of lodging options in the area.  isting of lodging options in the area.  isting of lodging options in the area.  isting of lodging options in the area.  

Prices and options to change without notice.Prices and options to change without notice.Prices and options to change without notice.Prices and options to change without notice.        
YKnotFish.com has no affiliation or partnership with any YKnotFish.com has no affiliation or partnership with any YKnotFish.com has no affiliation or partnership with any YKnotFish.com has no affiliation or partnership with any 

lodging provider listed.lodging provider listed.lodging provider listed.lodging provider listed.            
    

YKnotFish.com 

tony@yknotfish.com 

Captain Tony Mathis  

904-545-433 


